
STIfE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

I n  t he  Ma t te r  o f  t he  Pe t . i t i on
:

o f

GUNTHER A. DOEHNER-MOREL and I{ARION Y. DOEHNEn-uonur.

For  a  Rede te rm ina t i on  o f  a  De f i c i ency  o r  :
a  Revis ion of  a Determinat , ion or  a Refund
of Personal Income
Taxes under  Ar t i c le  (s )  22 of  the
Tax Law for rhe Year(s)>ct&erxire*dg* 1970 :

Sta te  o f  New York
County of Albany

John Huhn , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

rhe is an employee of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of

age, and that on the 6th day of Apri l  ,  L9 79, f ,he served the within

Notice of Decisi.on by (certified) mail upon GunEher A. Doehner-Morel and

Marion Y. Doehnea-Msagf:(xcTtrgscr*st*r@<lf*:rtbe petitioner in the within proceeding,

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpald wrapper addressed

as follows: Gunther A. Doehner-Morel and Marion Y. Doehner-Morel
B Tyson Lane
Rumson, New Jersey 07760

and by  depos i t ing  same enc losed in  a  pos tpa id  p roper ly  addressed wrapper  in  a

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the  exc lus ive  care  and cus t ,ody  o f

the  Un i ted  Sta tes  Pos ta l  Serv ice  w i th in  the  Sta te  o f  New York .

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the dxxfrxxxntz:rta

gfxf l l**  pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said \^rrapper is the

last known address of the *X*nX*n*g**fcfit*xnfx&g| petirioner.

Sworn  Eo  be fo re  me  th i s

6rh day of  Apr i l

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

L 9 l g .

rA -3  (2 /76 )



J A M E S  H .  T U L L Y  J R . ,  P R E S I o E N T

M I L T O N  K O E R N E R

T H O M A S  H .  L Y N C H

srATE br New YoRK
STATE TAX COMMISSION
TAX APPEALS BUREAU

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

Aprtl 61 1979

C"-,.::ti:er A. I-io;ir',re'r-ltorc1 and ltarlan y. Dorhnor-t{orrL
ii tlson Lane
:'":':.iscnr ){ev Jersey 0776A

Deirr iir. atrd l.!rs. Doehnet*Uorclt

Please take not ice of the lccisi .on
of the State Tax Commission enclosed herewith'

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive
level.  Pursuant to sect ion(s) 69C of the Tax Law, any

proceeding in court to review an adverse decision by the State Tax

Commission can only be inst i tuted under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l

Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the Supreme
Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 aor:Lhs
from the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy
Commissioner and Counsel to the New York State Department of
Taxat ion and Finance, Albany, New York 12227 '  Said inquir ies wi l l  be
referred to the proper authority for reply.

@is

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive

TA-r . r2  (6 /77)



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Mat,ter of the Petition

o f

GUMIIER A. DOEHNER-MOREL
and

MARION Y. DOEHNER-MOREL

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or

for Refund of Personal Income Tax under

Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Year

L 9 7 0 .

DECISION

Petitioners, Gunther A. Doehner-Morel and Marion Y' Doehner-Morel' 8 Tyson

Lane, Rumson, New Jersey o7760, filed a Petition for redetermination of a

deficiency or for refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law

for the year 1970 (I' i1-e No. 1L234).

A small claims hearing was held before Harry Huebsch, Hearing officer, at the

offices of the State Tar Comrission, Two tr{orld Trade Center, New York, New York, on

March 6, 1978 at 2:45 P.M. Pet i t ioners appeared pro se. The Income Tax Bureau

appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq. ( Irwin Levy, Esq' ,  of  counsel)  '

whether days worked in New Jersey by petitioner Gunther A' Doehner-Morel

during 7g7O, in the service of his New York employers, were allocabl-e as days

worked without New York State for personal income tax purPoses'
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioners, Gunther A. Doehner-Morel and Marion Y. Doehner-More1-' his

wife, filed a Ner.r York State personal income tax nonresident return for L970. The

only income involved was that of petitioner Gunther A. Doehner-Morel. 0n said tax

return, he all-ocated his income on the basis of days and hours worked within and

without New York State.

2. The Income Tax Bureau contended thac the period of time petitioner

Gunther A. Doehner-Morel- spent working at home in New Jersey \nlas not time spent

outside New York State for purposes of allocating income from wages. On Februaty 25,

1974, i t  issued a Not ice of Def ic iency for 1970 in the amount of $604.17 in personal

income tax ,  p lus  $103.70  in  in te res t ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $707.87 .

3. Petitioner, Gunther A. Doehner-Morel, was a physician whose special-ty was

the field of nuclear medicine. He performed services for three hospitals during

L970, all of which were located in New York.

4. Dr. Doehner-Morel occasionall-y performed consul-tation services for Saint

El izabeth's l lospital  only,  in New York.

5. Dr. Doehner-Morel performed services at tlne Po1yc1-inic Hospital- one day

each week and spent 25 Saturdays and Sundays on emergency ca1-1 at his home in New

Jersey.

6. Dr. Doehner-MoreJ- performed services at Saint Clarers Hospital four days

each week and on emergency call for 40 Saturdays and Sundays at his home.

7. Dr. Doehner-Morel contended that he was employed by St. Clarers HospiLal

on a salary basis not, only for the clinical services which he performed in the

care of its patients, but also because of the needed prestige he would bring to

said hospital- through his scientific research and the achievements derived there-

from. Said petitioner contended further that he performed research and pursued
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the development of a nuclear device for use in medicine at his hone rather than at

the hospital, in order to be free from interruptions and because his office at the

hospital was small-. At his home, he has an extensive research library. Said

petitioner rented space near his home with an attached machine shop where he worked

on the development of the nuclear device with the aid of a machinist whom he

employed. The development of the nuclear device was financed in part by a grant

from an interested manufacturer.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the days worked in New Jersey during J.970 by petitioner Gunther A.

Doehner-Morel in the service of his New York employers were worked there by reason

of his own convenience and necessity and not for the necessity of his empl-oyers;

therefore, the days whieh he worked in New Jersey are not to be considered days

worked outside New York State, in accordance with the meaning and intent of

sect ion 632(c) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 131.16.

B. That the petition of Gunther A. Doehner-Morel and l"Iarion Y. Doehner-Morel

is denied and the Notice of Deficiency issued February 25, L974 is sustained,

together with such additional interest as may be lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

Apri l  6,  L979

STATE TA)( CO{MISSION

| _-__-_- , /v  l .  l . -
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PRESIDEM
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